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CHAPTER V.
IPaT NoW, PART WsLL, PART WlDE APAÂR.'
Mas. COLoNr, DELAMrEE, a fat, fair, ai

forty matron with the usual comfortab
placid, stall-fed look, came forward in pea
grey silk to recive hr youthful guesi
Miss Sydney Owenson, ber especial pet, s
kissed ln effusion.

iYou darling child!'how good of yout
come so early l' ahe whispered. tAnda
we are really going to lose you for good l'

'Who told you?' Sydney demande
opening wide her grey eyes.'

SMademoiselle Chateauroy-I called ye
terday. Told me yon were to be married-
little girl of seventeen. My pet, It's
dhame.'

'Io it?' laughed Sydney; 'but a litt
bird has whlspered through the town tha
Mr. Colonel Delamare ran away and wi
married at sixteen.'

& So she did, my dear, and a simpleto
ehe was for her pains,' Mrs. Delamere a
swered, shrugging ler ample shoulder
'Sydney, why did you fetch that shrewdis
Miss Jones? I have a treat in store for you
girls, but it's against orders-three contra
band admirers who are dying to meet m
pretty pensionnaires. Miss Jones will be sur
to spoil all.'

'Poor Miss Jones jbse seemus to mak
enemies on every hand. It la war to the
knife bttween her and Cyrilla. Are yo
really going to introduce the new arrivais
I hearii the regiment had come. How nice o
yen!,

'Tbey will drop in after dinner-the colone
dines with them at the mess, and will bring
them over afterwards. You are to bave pr
or croquet, and a carpet dance, and go hume

by moonligbt. If only that Miss Joues woul
not tell!'

c How plaintively you speak of that Mis
Jones,' Sydney laughed. 'Let the most fasci
nating of your military heroes make love to
her, Mrs. Delamere, give her his arm home
and so seal the dragon's moutb.'

Mrs. Delamere looked doubtfully across a
Miss Joues.

Do you think so, pet? But then she is so
plain, poor thing, and not so young as she was
ten years age, and though tbey're all plucky
fellows enough, yet I'm afrald they're not
equai to it. However, we will eat, drink, and
be merry to-night, if we are to die for it to-
morrow.

Al things went un in a most exemplary
way for the next two hours, until the six
c'elock dinner ended. Not a red coat, nor
even a black coat, made its appearance. Games
of all kinds, books of ail sorts, had been pro-
vided by Mrs. Delamere, the jolliest of host-
esses, for ber young friends. The> dined to-
gether waited upon by a solemn, elderly but-
ler, and even Miss Jones was amused and pro-
pitiated by Mrs. Delamere's condescending
kindness.

'1 really want the poor things toenjoy them-
selves thie evening, Miss Jones,' she said con-
fidently. 'You must permit them a little ex-
tra liberty, and ut least one hour more than
usual.'

Miss Jones fixed ber dull, glimmering eyes
upon the colonel's lady, scenting danger afar
off

'My orders are not to allow my pupils out
of my sight, madame,' she answered, stifliy;
'and to bring them home positively at nine.
It is as much as my position is worth to dis-
obey.'

'Oh, nonsense' my dear Miss Joues. I ofill
make it ail rIght with Mademoiselle Chateau-
roy. Do recollect how little amusement the
poor things bave, and remember we were
once yonIag ourselves.'

It was the most unfortunate appeal the
good lady could have made. Miss Jones was
verging upon the thirties, a period when any
unmarried lady may be pardoned for becom-
Ing sensitive. Ber leaden eyes absolutely
dasbed.

' Mrs. Delamere l very kind, but my
orders were positive, and it la my duty to
obey.'

She set ber thin lips, and looked across at
Cyrilla Hendrick.

' The military are coming, and I shall spail
your sport, my lady, if I can,' she thought
vindictively.

Miss Hendrick at the moment was the
centre of a circle of laughing, eager faces.
They had adjourned to the ample grounds In
front of the house, and seated under a great
scarlet maple, armed with a pack of cards,
Cyrilla was gravely lifting the mystic veil of
futurity.

9'I sas here, my pretty lady,' she was drawl-
ing lai true gypsy tone to Miss Owenson, 'a
eudden journey and a change in your whole
life. Here i a fair man Who le destined to
cause- you a great deal of trouble. Bore are
tears, a disappoIntment, a sick-bed, and-yes
-a death.'

'oyrillal' Sydney cried, ber gray eyea
flashing indignantly.

SIt isq on the cards-look for yourself, and
very near, toc. Here ls a dark man, thisa
king cf spades, who foillowa yeu every where,
and a dark woman, who la yeur enemy, and
comes bstween yen and the fair man, and

he stopped suddenly, as euddenlg as if she
bad been shot. Fer a voice breke upon thoma
as she uttered the words.

'I never go in for highi stakes myelif,' said
the .pleasant, lazy voie •say ponies, or
menkies. My exchequer nover stands any-

-thing highier. Mg dea.r colonel, what a
chiarming scene1i a veritable group from Wast-
teau, and slttlng on straw, like Marjory Daw !
Thes are the young ladies Mrs Delamere
spoke of no doubt.

The speaker ralsed bis eye-.glaas compla-
*4ently, and stood surveying the ' greup from
Wattieau,' as though it had been got up fer bis

*special. delectatien. Ho bad spoken ln an
undertone, liut in the clear, crisp, stîi air,
every word had reached the ears cf the fer-
tune-toller. She did not etart, ehe did net
look up, a sudden stillness ceame over her-
from hiead te foot. Then she'iifted ber band-

* ome, higb-.red face, and went coolly on.'4
'The dark' lady is' in love with the fair

gentleman, and will de her. hest te psrt him
roi you. Whether shie succeeds oret ist e

not in'the cardé, but I seeberé :eosed of
trublé, disappointment, sick esudn tears.'

Avery dreary prediction fòrlhps gogritle
tò pronounce. Y7airet fertdno-teller, viii

o. not -speer My inture as well?
The geritiman whose bots noverexceeded

po nieso miee lied advduced, 'bcwing
gracefilly, smillngweetly upon the flutter-
ing group. Theeereslfted he• eyes'fromn
the.pack, a'nd glance'd up atWhim with' tbe
càrelëislndifference ofa piàr-tised coquette.
But ‡ydney Owenson saw, 1and Miss Jones'
saw, thät the faint ricli 'carnation her 'olive
cliék ever *ore had doepenéd to iivld crima-

Mm.
*Certainly, ahe answored with perfect sang

fr ; , crase the sibyls apalin' wlth silver,
mY pètty gentleman, and .tell me which
..bil It be-.past, present or future Ilt "

gheb eld out het hsánd, all pesent lookIngC

on 'In a flotter of expectation, a startled eO
pruelon upon Misa Jones' vinegar visage,1
bland smile upon Colonel Delamere's.

&Thef iture, by ail means,' the gentlemna
answered, making search gravely for th
coin. He found a aixpence, and dropped1
with a second ChesteReldian bow into lthe ex
tended palm. She shuffiled the card
Ont,' she said authoritatively.

The stranger obeyed, a militay strang
nd all saw, though lu mufti. Miss Hendri
le' took up the fret '&cutl and began to rea
rta i This sethe knave o bearts-yon are t
ts. uave, monsieur I This means water-yo
e ave, icemtly made a long voyage. There

thlie quenof spades-a dark lady whom yo

to are to meetsoon, very acon. Let me wam
s monsieuragainst this young dark lady; .s

d will cause hi n endless trouble and mischi
If ho doos not out ber acquaintance ut onc
Here is a blonde lady, the quees of diamond

- immeneely wealthy. Look t ail these card
-a tht follow ler. $he wil fall la love wit

the knave If ho sets about it properly, an
e mayeven ultimately marry him. he wi
la net beoyoung and certainly not pretty, bu
at as you see, ihe bas a fortune that Is Im

mense, and that le much botter for th
n knave o hearts, and much more to his tan
n than youth or pretty looks. The dark lad
-l s poor, and really wili make monsieur n

3. end of worry whenever she appeau. Thi
h card certainly means a wedding. Here
a, ail is-monsieut tnas his back upon th
a- evll-minded dark lady-maries the quee

of diamonds and her money bags, and live
happy ever after.'

e She sprang to ber feet, bowed low to the
e gentlemen, and turned as if to depart.
u 'Ea, ha, ha! boomed out the big bas
! laugh of the colonel. 'By Jupiter, that's
f good-eh, Carew ? If she had known you

ali your life, by Jove, she couldn't bave hit
l home better-hey, my boy? Let me intro

duce you-Miss Cyrilla Hendrick. Mr. Carew
- of the-th Fusiliers.'

' Carew!' The grey eyes of Sydney
d Owenson opened in swilt, sudden surprise.

She glanced at Cyrilla, strangely atartled
s but that young lady was bowing as to one she
- ad never seen before-the gentleman with

equal gravity.
Sydney drev a long breath. After aIl

Cara v was not such a veryuncoonfname.
Tiere mirht certainly be two men in the
world who bore it. If she could only hear bis
other.

oFneddy, mg bey, cied the colonel's cheen.
ful stentor tones' ereeisanother. Miss Owen-
son, Lieutenant Carew'

Freddy? She flasbed s gieuco of simae
and delight arross at ber friendbut lhe face
of Cyrilla Hendrick was beyond ier reading.
She had turned partly away, with only half-
indiflerent, half-disdainful expressien on the

r handsome bunette face.
' Mr. Carew, Miss Jones,' saysgenial Colo-

nel Delanuere, and Miss Joues makes a pnim,
stiffish, little bow. 'Mademoiselles Marie
Autoinette Desereux, Mademoiselle Angele
G01neau.'

Twice more does Mr. Carew bestow his
graceful court chamberlamu bow and smile on
the bread-and-butter school girls, and then ho
is free.

' Two more comning, Ilosebud,' wbispers the
elderly colonel to Sydney ; ' two more-good
men and true. Fred Carew and I toddled on
ahead. How does Carew compare with le beau
Bertie-eh, little pearl?'

'Mr. Carew ls very good-looking indeed,
air; not very tall, but tiat's a matter of taste,'
answers, demurely, Miss Owenson.

' Not a bit of a dandy-eh, my dear? Re-
gardez rou, as they say here,thelavender kide,
the shiny boots, the sWell hat, the mose-rose
in the button bols. The coat is one of Poole's
masterpieces; but I suppose you are not ca-
pable of appreciating Poole's chef-d'euvres.
But, with all bis Dundrearyleim, he's one of
the best and most honorable little fellows
that ever breathed, is my young friend, Fred
Carew.'

Indeed, sirIl'
Yes, that he is. 've knowa him since

he was the size ofthis cigar. May I light it ?
Thank you, my dean. Miss Hendrick bit him
off to the life-lia Iliai ' Rich wife-not
pretty-not young-lots of mnney,-ba t lha!
ha! Clever girl, very, tiaIhandsome, black-
eyed Mis Hendrick. Couldn't have struck
home moreneatly if she had beon his mother.
Haun't a stiver but hie pay-Carew hasn't-
best connections going, but no expectations.
Terrible flirt, but no marrying man. vow-
ever that's nothing to you, my dear. You're
booked. Lucky tellow,that young Vaughan.
I've beard of him. Ah1 you needn't blush-
if I were only twenty years yonuger and a
single man. Well, you may laugh if youlike,
-but Vaughan wouldu'lt have lt ail hli own
way. Yes, as I say-as Mise Hendrick said
rather-a wife vith fifty thousand down ls
about Freddy's figure. The widow, or the
orphan, my dear, it doesn't matter which, and
lte money not selfishly tied on herself elther.'

Thus guielessly pvattled on the colonel,
while Sydney langhed and watched berfriend
with intense curiosity. At least Colonel
Delamere did not dream that Mr. Crew and
Miss Hendrick had ever met betore--no one
did except herself. - Yes-one other i Miss
Jone' leadon eyes might be dull, but they
voeebarp, sud where Cyrilla Hendrlck vas
concerned batred had sharpened them toe
needle-points. s badl noticed the first
start, the first ûluai tl-taie celer ; s Lad

te' face asea nover an nre bétons.
Thec fortune-telling tee, had been pecular.
Did aie mean herslf by the 'dark lady,' Miss
Jouas wouder-ed? Had they ever met belores?
Had they met before-in England, fer sx-
ample--and vas liane sanie roeauö for keep-
ing that meeting secret ? She vould watch,
sud wait, sud see.

Mr. Carev had joined MIss Hendrick, sud
walked away by ber aide. For a mioment
neither spoke-the young lady looking son-
enely befone her straight into space, the young
gentleman watching bon wli s curions sinile.
Ho vas lie finit to speak,.

'WelIl, Beauty ?'
'Well, Freddy ?" Cyrîia Hendrick'sablack

eyes turned tram the hirfizon to .bis face ah
lat.. c.Il is yeu, Frsd Gui-ev, after alil. Bowy
la th'e name ef ail that is astoniseiing do: you'
corne to be horse?'

" Whati' i. 'Car-ev said, lifting bis
blonds eyebröve, 'do yeu mean to tell nme,
Beauty, you did notknow I was liane?

* Know'you'were, heret 'Good Heaven I
Fred, vhat a preposterous questIon. "Fredçly

aewaway from Regent,8treét sud RatIenRów1 Fre Car'ew . autno esg t Whit's
Club Hous' änd.a' Bond Street'tailor i 'No-'
the haman nimnd refuses .to'take lnsmuch an
antlthealil '-I waûld as'soon expeot to indet
the Czar of Rusala lin the wilds of Canada' as
you, Mr. Carew.' -.

'Ail' Freddy sighs, plaIntlvely. 'You
can't feel sorrier for me,Beauty,thän I fèel'
for myself. But the'fortune of war, iny dear
child, however cruel, muat ha accepted by a
soldier. Still, since It bas brought meto you,'
I can't say I regret it.' .

"on knewI was here ?--from papa, I sup-
pose.'

' Your'papa is improving the shining hours
ln Boulogne, imy dear Cyrilla, and bas s'been
for the'past year. No; I knew you were:in
Canada somewhere, and tbatknowledge alone

ha n wlriting and no meeting except ths eone.
'Fate ls against us, as it has been from .the
fh-t. ':We were not one iota fuither. spart
wlien ihe.Atlantic rolled between us than we
'vill o léie togother in Canada.'

' That remains to: be seen,' Fred Carew an-
Swered. My o own pinion eis taI fate bs
not'brougit us face to fac ln this qùeer old
world forgotten town for nothIng. We shall'
meet-you 'and me, Rilla,'bove-and go' on
meetIng, piease Heaven, to thé end of the:
chaptr.

They had reached the houes. Cyilla went
lu at once, while Mr. Carew lingered and al-
lowed Miss Jones to join him. The yellow
half-moon was lftiig her face over the tree-
tops, the aIr ws spicy with aromatic odors
from the pine voods. Through the open
windows cantie gaystrain t.of 'La OCa'e
Fontaine,' the national air of Lower Canadà,
plaged by Elia Býdney 'Onson. « '

1 ý - - . 1

. 'Tointte goes virtuouály and sleeplly "to1 e
b.d at oce,' gaping aùdibly. Miss Hendrick. .<
.ibrov's off ber hat and jacket, i-aws a ''olunéi
of Dntè in lthe. original, toard' er, with a
blooet Italian exercises, and sets te ork
tianélating. 'Se, the twenty niinuites 'p,
Miss Jones finds her. ''

'Industrious, upon niy word 1"aneMs lis
Jonés. She is generally.woistd in tlie fray,
but ahe eau nover. by; any chance let lierd
enemv pass withont a cut-and-tbrust..

* Yea, Miss Jones,' Cyrlilà replies, 'and if I
continue te be induetrious ntil I am-well, S
nine-and-tventy say-I ma'y hope te attain il
the elevated. positioû 'et fourth-rate teacher l
ln a second-naà Canadia school I may even l
aspire to entertain militàry men, sii onseven t'
years ràg junior, by an hour's dissertation ono
the art Pf making maple sugar.' ' '

a- made the thought of my exile endurable.
a had no idea we eçre to meet, until this ver

day, ut mes.'
an ' And ther---J
he . And then our garrnlous friend, the colocn
It -out c dlady' the fellows cal him-l
=- out the blisaful secret. 'Capital place, Pet
a. St. Jacques' Freddy, my boy,' says Delamer

to me. c'Yes mon colonelJ I answer. ' Cap
er Stal place for a man to go melanchcly mad o
ck cut his throat, I sbould say.''.Not at ail
d, retorts my superior officer; 'lots ofiun-
he famous for maple sugar and pretty girl
ul There's a whoe seraglio of beauties dow

le therel in the Bue St. Dominique. and you'r
ou to meet two of the prettiest at my house thi
rn evening-azured-eyed, golden-haired Syd
ho ney; black.eyed, raven-tressed Cyrilla
ef Tak eltber, My boy, with my blessing- yo
e. paye your money, and you takes your choice
a, Need 1 tell you, Beauty, I woke up at that-
de at the sound of your name ? 'Both Beautîes
h both heiresses, my boy,' pursued the dodder
id Ing old colonel ; l and an heoress le just abou
il what you want most, I should say, Freddy
t, 'Precioely, ir,' I answered; ' to which do yo
. advise me to lay ilege-belle, blonde or bru

e nette?' '%Well, my little Sydney. Mise Owen
te son is bespoken, I'm sorry to ay' Delamer
y answers,&'se 1h muet be Miss Hendrick. Eye
o like sloes, lips like cherries, cheeka like roses
s and the air of a duchess. s Yes, by Jove i
it cries the vagabond old colonel, smacklng hi
e lips, 'bthe air oftan empress. Beiediette, my
n son, and go in and win. So I came, Beauty
s -I.needn't tell yon how I felt, and you met

me as though you never seau mebefore. 1
e made sure you knew all about my being here

and were on guard.'
rNot I,' Cyrilla answered when you

la voice reached me, as 1 sat there telling for-
u tnnes, I was struck dumb. But oh, dear old

fellow i how glad I a em to see you-how good
it seems to meet a familier face in this de
sert of Canada.'

'Miss Hendrick !' peals forth a sharp ac
cented voice; and Miss lendrlck wakes up
almost as from a dream at the too familiar

. sound. 'Miss flendrick, you are wanted in
' the drawing-room to sing.'

Mr. Carew's glass goes to his eye; Miss
Hendrick turne halt round upon her foe, with
her usual air of serene impertinence.

' Couldn't you take my place this once, my
dear Miss Jones ?' (Miss Joues bas about as

s much voice as a consumptive raven.) , You
see I am well amused as itis'

II muet insist upon you returning to the
house, instantly,' cries Miss Jones, na risiug
key. 'My orders are, as yen know, not to let
you out of my sight.'

She advances upon them. Mr. Carew, bis
glass etill in hie oye, regards her as Le might
soie newly-discovered and wonderful speci-
men of the British megatherium.

-But, my dear Miss Jones,' he begis, in
most persuasive accents, with bis most win-
ning smile, 'there le really no need of ail
ithis trouble. Your natural and affectionate
anxiety about Miss Eendrick does equal
honor to you head and heart, but, I assure
you, no harm shall come to lier while she is
il my care. I am ready to shield her, if ne-
cessary with my life.

' MademoiEelle Chateauroy's orders were
not to let any of my pupils out of my sight;
more particularly Miss Cyrilla Hendrick-
most particularly with gentlemen. I shall
obey Mademoiselle's orders,' le Miss Jonesa
grim and crushing reply.

& It'a of ne use, Freddy,' Cyrilla says, in an
undertos.e; 'we muet go back and part. I
don't cane for her,' motioning contemptuously
toward Miss Jones, nor for Mademoiselle
Chateauroy either; but I do care for Aunt
Phil. To offend ber means ruin to me; and
the deadliest offence I can give ber la to have
anything to say to you. Lct us go back,
and for pity'a sake don't speak to me again
until you say gcod-nigbt.

' But, Beauty, this is absurd,' says Fred, as
they turn to retrace their steps; 'don't speak
to you again until I say good-night I What
ridiculous nonsense l' I have ton thousand
thin gs to say to yen, and I mean to say them
ln spite of all the Gorgon auntsuand grim
duenns on earth. When and where will
you meet me?'

'Iwill not meetyouatall, Freddy. I tell
you itlis impossible. I am watched more
closely than any other girl in the school, and
all are watched cloely enough, gooduess
knows. Miss Jones'e basilisk eyes are upon
me this moment, and Miss Jones will faith-
fully report every word and look to the
powers that be the moment ehe returns to the
penstonnat.

'ang Biss Jones '
'With all my heurt,' say Cyrilla,laughing;

'nothing would give me greater pleasure. At
the same time I cau't afford to have my nis-
deeds reported to Aunt Phil; and so, air, let
us shake bands and part.'

' Never, Cyrila, you muet meet me, ud at
once. Appont some time and place, herean
the lown, and I will be there, whether it be
midnight or midday.

,Impossible. I am never permitted to stir
outside the gates alone.'

' Then, by Jove i we shall meet inside the
gates. I will scale the wall this very night,
aud you steal down and meet me ln the
grounde. Cyrille, for Heaven's sake don't say
ne, as I see yen are going te t It le tii-ee yearre
since ve met. Have y ou forgotten all that

' I have forgotten nothing, Fred-neting,'
fore ilauaers alot dwiti oeoion; boter

yeu-ut least 1 vii lry. I risk mere than
jeu dreami or, but I viii risk il. If yom can
get over thes vall cf the pensionnat to-night. I
viii tmg to meet jeuuite groude.,'

' My darling'-uuder Miss Jones's argus
eyes, Mn. Carew takes sud squeezes Mies Hen-.
drick's baud-' are jour vindows highi? Do
you rua auj risk in coming downa?'

'I ruanrisk enoughi, as I told yen, but net
ef that kind. Mg room iseon lie second floor.
and thme is a tree close to the vindov, fromi
vhose branches I bava often swung myelf
ito lbe playground. Get over the wall about
eleven to-night, sud if It ho passIble at aIl. I
vili meet yen. But mind-only thie once,
Fred dy; net evon you vii lempt me to do It
again.'

Yeu wiii write to mie, Beauty, sud allowv
me te--'

'No letter comnes lu or 'ges oiut et thepen.-
aionnat that 'does net pass under Mademoiselle
Chateanro's' scrutiny. Yko, Fred; thora canu

-- --- - -
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I 4Wby should we golnjutyet, Minjones?
y says Mr. Carew, la bis slow, sleepy volce, with

bis slow, eleepy smile. 'Itis a lovely night,
a little coldish, but I perceive you have a

el .hawl acrossvourarm; alloer meto putltiton
et -you may take cold-aid permit me to ffetr
it you my arm for a walk.'
e He removes the shawl as ha speaks, and
- adjuste it as tenderly and sollaitously about
r Misa Jones's augular aboulders as thougli il
1, had been Misa Hendrick hersit; thon, still
- smiling, he offers her hls am.
s. The temptationigreat. Miss Jones la nine
n and-twenty, and rot even atnineteen was her
e head ever turned by the flattering attentions
a of fickle man; and Mis Joues albeit the milk
- of human kindnea bas been somewhat cur-
. dled lu her vestal breast by a long course of
u refractory pupils, is human, very human.

S 'Do come l' says Mr. Carew, sweetly. 'It
- le really a in to apend much a night ln-door,
s, The young ladies? Oh, the young ladies are
- perfectly safe. Thereisnoe one there but the
t colonel and Mrs. Delamare. The other fel-

lowa sad they would come, but they haven't
u as you may percelve. All the botter for me,
- Mis Jones,' smiles Mr. Carew, drawing ber
- band within his arm, 'since it allows me the
e pleasure of a tete-a-tete stroll wlth yon.'
s A flush, an absolute flush, rises to Miss
, Jones's sallow cheeks. Yet, since none of
' those military men had come, there could
s surely be no har ain a little walk wlith Mr.
y Carew. She coughed alittle cough of assent,

and meandered away wlth ler subtle tempter.
t -Oh, Cy, look i do look l' cries Sydney Owen-
I son, springing froma the pluno. 'Here's rich-

neess1 Miss Joues and Mr. Carew getting up
a flirtationin the moonllght' She nipped

r yours in thé bood, and now she leads hlim of
- captive herselfl'
1 'Haw ! nawt haw I1Yeu, by Jevet' booms
1 the colonel; • Carew bas trotted off Mies Jones i

The wolf spares the lambs, and makes off from
four of the prettiest girls in Canada, and be-
gins spooning with the old maid! What a
capital joke for the mess table to-morrow !'

'A most capital joke,' says Cyrilla Hen-
nrick; but ber black eyes flash as they follow
the two retreating figures. She knows as well

a as that she stands there that ho is doing it for1
her sake, martyrizing himself to propitiate
the dragon, but lunler heart she loves this
elegant, soft-spoken daudy no passionately -
Weil, that the bare sight of him lirtiuig withb
even poor, plain Miss Jones la hateful to her.<

The lamps are lit in the drawing-room;i
song and music, and games of ail kinds go1
on. Au hour passes, and the truants have not
returned.

'You don't suppose Carew can have eaten
ber, Dorothy, my love?' says the old colonel,
with a diabolical grin to bis wife. 'Begad I
if they're not here la ten minutes, I shall con-
aider it my duty to go in search of them.

They enter as he speaks-Mr. Carew calm,
complacent, lictiess, but not looking more
bored than custoiary-Miss -Jones with a
flush. either of pleasure or night air, till
glowing frostly on either pippin cheek.

'Mr. Carewasked me to explain the processt
of converting maple sap into maaple sugar,' she
explains elaborately, to Mrs. Delamere; so
we wandered down by the grove of maples,
and I really ad no idea an hour had passed.'

''Pray, don't apologize, my dear Mies,' au-
swered Mrs. Delamere, demurely. '1 am only
too gratetul to Mr. Carew If he bas belped to
make your visit agreeable. What i going so
soon ? Oh, surely not, Miss Jones.'1

But it was past nine, and Miss Jones, con-1
solous of having swerved from the stern path of
rectitude, is resolute. So the girls flotter up-1
stairs after wraps, still giggling ln chorus over1
Mise Jones's unexpected flirtation. Miss lien-
drick does not gggle, she smiles scornfully,
and transfixes ler teacher with ber derisive
black eyes-a glance Misa Jones for once did
not careto meet.t

'Begad, Freddy,' says the colonel when
the ladies had left the room, 'I expected it
would bave been a case of love ut first sight
with yo this evening, but I didn't--no, byt
gad, I didn't think lt would have ben with
the old maid.'1

' MissJcnes is a most intelligent and well-
informed yonug lady,' answers Mr. Carew,
imperturbably, and with half-closed eyes.
'I am going t ose ber home!

'Ihey flutter back as he says It, and lie and
the colonel rise. Good nights are spokenc
while Mr. Carew drasve on bis overcoat andi
gloves, looking very elegant and amiable, and t
a little vibrating thrill of expectation goese
through the group of girls. To whom will he
offer bis arm? He walka up to Misa Jones asi
they think it, with the air of its being an un-
derstood thing, and once again draws ler
band within his coat oleeve.

#En avant, mon colonel,' he says; we will
1o11Wv1,

The colonel gives bis arm to bis favorite,m
Sydney, the other to Cyrilla, and leade the
way. The two French girls come after. Mr.
Carew and Miss Jones bring up the rear,
sauntering Biowly in the piercing white mOon-V
light. All the way, along the deathly silent
=treets, the colonel cracks his ponderous uand

ratier stupid jokes. Sydney laughb good-,
naturedly, but Cyrilla Hendrick's darklyb
handsome face looks sombre and silent.
They reach the gates-Babette, the portere,
is there awaiting them. Universal band
shaking and adieus follow. For one second
Cyrilla's cold fingers lie lifred Carev's close
clasp, fer oe second lie bine eyes meet thes

blAkonces meaningly. do'fal

Then th eat gates claug upon hern, and
Babette, yawn ng ieudly, goes lu befere into
le gray, gleoomy pensionn at.

CHAPTER VI.
vHY Miss DORMER HATED FRED cAREw. •

ALL is still vian they enter ; the pension.-
naires are safely in thein roomesuad in bed.
Mademoiselle Stephanie, leokiug like a snuf-"
colored spectre. mn a loose, 'white viapper,
avaits them. A few questions, a recognized T

formula, are asked and answered, then they I
are dismissed with r bon nuit, mes cheres,' sud
bed-room lampe.

'lu twenty minutes, oung ladies I willi
cerne for tic lights/, ls Miss Jones's valedic- ~
tory, a's ehe moaunts up le lier own room ..

Good nighit, Cg,' Sydney Owensan. cris,
gavgy idon't dream efthat fretty littl Mn.
Carew if yen can help. Hie rnad passion for
Miss Joues la patsnt ho lb. dulleat observer.' ~

Bonne nuit et'bonnes reves,imae belle,' Cyrilla ~
answers, withi ratier a forcèd amIle, we s
vould allibe happier. If we never dreamed of i
Mr. :Carév or?~anfotheof hiskind.'

She rises wita àshort, contemptuous laugb
and begins to unlahe ber boots. Another ln

tant uand the door closes behind Miss Joues
and he isaalanme..1

it la a'vividly, brllllantly, bright night
The yellow moonahine fioods the room as Cy
rillaraises the window, raps shawl arouni
ier, .and site doin. 'Toluette's vatch. lyini
on the dressing-tàble, point to ten. Anothei
bour and bse and Fred Carew wil be togethe
once more. Her pulses thrill at the thought
She loves this man; she ias loved him hinc
she was ton years old-of al the blisas tha
lits boldo It holds none greater than his pro
sence for her. The mystery and danger o:
the adventure, too, have their cburm. Life
bas gons on, for the paut three yeare, so fiat
stale, and unprofitable that to-nliht's aexite
ment and wrong-doing, If yeu wil, posses an
irresistible fascination. If lt la ever dis
covered, if it ever reaches Miss Dormer's ears
ail fa up with her orever-her lut hope o
Mlm Dormere' fortune le gone. And ahe
longs for and covets Min Dormer's fortune
this school-girl of nineteen, as the blind de.
sire sight. Miss Dormer listes Fred Carew
and ail of bis name, with a hatred as intense
as--aven Cyrilla muet own-in a rotributive
light is just. The story la this-told with
passionate intensity and vivid fierceness by
Miss Dormer berself, the girl remembers
Well.

Forty years before, the father of Phillih
Dormer liad died, leaving a fortune, a widow
and a daughter of eight. Two years passed,
and the w«idow was a widow no longer-ahe
had taken for her second husband good-look.
ing, good for-nothing Tom Hendrick. O
that martriage came Jack, the father of Cy-
rilla. If Mr. Tom Hendrick had expected
to posses the late Mr. Dormer's fortune, as
well as hie widow, ho ws doomed te be dis.
appointed-the sixty thousand pounds were
tightly tied up on Phillis. Aunt Phillis, even
as a child, was not easily to be wronged.

She endured the reckless,riotous life of lier
step-father's house, the dailv Insolence of ber
bold, handsome, half-brother Jack, fora dozen
years or more; thon ber mother died, and
Miss Phillis Dormer separated herself en-
tirely froml ber diereputable relations, and en-
gaging a dame de compaigne, set up for herself
as an heiress. The wife of tbe member for
her native county brought herout, one or two
fine ladies took her up, she was presented at
court, ran the round of the season, and fin-
ished by finding herself engaged te Frederic
Dunraith Carew, nephew of the Earl of Dun-
raith.

She was threc and twenty years old,
slightly lame and pathetically ugly. Fred
Carew of the Blues was handsome of face,
graceful of figure, elegant of dress and man-
ner, all that bis son was to.day, and more.
Be was poor-a beggar absolutely, over head
and ears in debt-a rich wife bis one earthly
hope of salvation fromt Queen's Bench for
lite. £be ugly, the rich Miss Dormer fell in
lev& wih him. Mr. Carew was teld so,
pulled his long blonde whiskers perplexedly,
thought the matter over, 'more lu sorrow
than in anger,' faced the worst like a man,
and went and proposed to Miss Dormer.

She was intensely, infatuatedly, insanely
almost in love with him. Like many very
plain people, she had a morbid adoration of
beauty l others. Mr. Carew bad fascinated
her at sight-he continued se to fascinate lier
to the end. If anything rould have made
plain Phillis Dormer lovely It would surely
bave been the perlect, the intense joy, that
filled ber heart when Frederic Carew asked
ber to be his wife. Here was the perfect
love that casteth out fear. She accepted him,
she trusted him-la one word, she bowed
down and idolized him.

The noble relatives of Mr Carew were de-
lighted, and made most friendly advances
toward the bride-elect at once, It la true
the sixty thousand pounds bad beeu made lu
coal, but tha coal-duet did not dim their
golden glitter in the least. There had been
talk o1 some penniless girl down ln Berk-
shire wth two blue eyes and a pink-and-
pearl face alone to recommend ber; but that
was ail at an end, no doubt. Fred had come
te his senes, and realized that love ls ail very
well in theory-a pretty girl le well enough
to waltz with, but when a wife la ln th- qnes.
tion the thing to be looked at 1a ber bank ac-
count. Frederic had done bis duty; his
noble relatives were quite prepared to do
theirs and accept the coal merchant's heir-
ose as one of the family. The season ended,
they invited her down to their country place
in Sussex, the accepted suitor dutifully play-
ing cavalier servate te a by no means exact-
Ing mistress.

She gave so much and was satisfied ta re-
celve so little, that it was reallg pathetic to
watch them. Frderic waas penpetually run-
ning up to town, and staying away days at a
fime, even uwhen the wedding was not two
weeks off. But Miss Dormer asked no ques.
tions, gave him wistful glances and amiles at
parting, jo'ful glances and amiles at coming
-come wen and bow he might. In secret
she had made over lier whole fortune to be
bis indisputably in the hour that made him
ber husband. A fool you think ber, perhapa.
Well, vony likely, but a folly none need quar-
relwith, since It le very far from common.

Thres daga before the weddinirdav thor
was a dinner party, given by the Earl sud
Countess of Dunraithin houerocf the apprach-
in uptiale. Mr. Carew had run up to town
as usual, two days before, but had proised

te in l time for tbhadînnern Bno e fald o-

hast and hostese did not put in anappearance
at aIl. The bride-elect bore il bravely-eome-
thing lied detained Fred ; shie missed lm
senely, but mu ail things hie lordly will vas
her law. ' Tho king could do ne wrong.'

On. heur after dinner, as she sut inthe draw-
ing reom, listening te the song Lady Dun-
raith vas siuging, looking out ut the tremn-
leus heauty of the summer twilight, gemmed
with golden stars, and vondering wistfullg
whereabonte her darling mighit be, a nets vas
presented to lier by a servant. It vas from
him-.Ler lieart gave a glad bound. This vas
to explain satlsactorily bis absence, ne doubt;
WYith a sile blhe opened lie note ; freom that -
util the heur ehe died nc sinile like that
ever softened the liard face cf Phillia Dermier.

* ~ ' DOE, SeptembeT 18h-.
'MY'DEAa lIses DoiRMER :-While vwaiting

for the Calais boat I1 drop you a lino. I arn
wfully -sorry teo disappoint you'; but reallyg

when It came to the peint, I vas net equal toe
t. I mean mymnrrage'with yon. Besides

, She had trusted him withb er whole seul
- From that hour she loved no one, ahe trusted, no oe, to the end of ber lie.

Her song ended, the countess came over te
L ier, as she stood la the bey looking fi:xedly

- out at the rising harveet moon.
S Wa tat note from Fred, tiresome boy?

Why was le not here'?•
r c It was from Fred Miss Dormer answered.
r 'He could not come! ,
. Lady Dunraith looked ut ber curlously,
e What a livid colorher face was I what a black,
t dilated look there was nu ler eyes 1 F red is
- weli 1' ehe anxiously aaked.

s He le quite wel, I think, Lady Dunraith'
Her ladyahip moved away, too well bred te

ask faurter questions. An bour later-with.
.out one farewell, without taking a single one

of ber trunks or boxes-Phillis Dormer van.
-ished from Duraith Park lorever.

, ie went straight to London, packed a fw
f things with her own bands, wrote a brie! let-

ter to her' man of busineo, sent for a cab,
drove te Euston Square Station, and disap.
peared for ail time frorn London, from Eng.
land, from ail who had ever known her.

Two daya after, the truth came out, and
ali London w langhing over the last good
joke. Fred Carew's pluck had falled at the
eleventh hour; ho had shown the white
feather, and fled fron the clutches of the ugly
beires. He had run away with a penniless
little country lassie, pretty as a rosebud, and
poor as a church mouse. is noble rela-
tiens cast him off forever. He sold out, and
with the proceeds lived abroad, and froni
thenceforth became as socially extinet as

f Phillis Dormer berself.
Of Misa Dormer no one knew anything.

Tke ground might have opened and swaý1
lowed ber for all trace she bad left belind.
Her solicitor knew, no doubt, but liebehl bis
professlonal tongue. Her balf-brother, .Jack
Hendrick, was the only being on e"rth inter-
ested in ber, and his interest was cbitfly of a

r pecuniarv nature.
S She usen't to b half a bad sort before she

fell in with that duffer, Carew, ' Jack was
wont te say. Wiould pay a fellow's debts as
quick as Ilok, but with the devil's own tm.
per all the time.'

A few years later Jack's own little romance
came off. The daugliter of a baronet eloped
with binm, of which elopement Cyrilla was in
due time, the result. Then, sixteen yeara
after, came that letter dated '9Montral,' aind
aigned Philis Dormer,' asking curtly eough
that ber niece should be sent out to lier tu be
educated and decently brought up. ' If lie
pleases me I may leave ber aIl I possess one
day. If aie does not, ahe can go back to you,
the botter at least for a few years in a :ood
school.'

Phillis Dormer had gone straight to Men.
treal, where some of ber property iny, and
there buried herself, so to speak, alive. One
year after her coming aie read in the T
this announcement:

' At Brussels, the wife of Frederlu D.
Carew, Esquire, of a son.'

The old wound, not oven yet seared over
was ten open afresh. In a paroxysm of fury
she tore the paper to sreds and trampedil it
under ber fet, cursing in her mad rage, the
man who had betrayed ber, the wife be had

- wedded, and the son who was born to him.
Fifteen years after, and in the same paper,

ut the sanie place, ie read the death of Fred.
eric Dunraith Carow. In ail these years no
softening had ever taken place in ber bitter,
desperate heart. In ail these years tha; .o-
ment perbaps was the happiest. Now he
was as lost te ber rival ut leuat as to hersf
-the grave held him. Bitter, louely, wicked,
nueot wretched, most unrepentant, she lived
alone, served in fear and dislika by all. Sud-
denly the resolve seized her to send for her
niece. Jack Hendrick's daughher could be
no good, but she was the only creature on
earth, except ber worthlese father, whom she
could call kin. Old age was upon ber-a
most unlovely old age-and desolate and for-
saken i ber heart cried out for sone one. At
least this girl would serve lier faithfully iu
the hope of a future fortune, and ask no
wages. For avarice had been added to er
other infirmities, and Mies Dormer, once gen-
erous, had grown a miser.

Cyriila came-a slim slip of a girl, with
Jack Hendrick's dark, thin face, and boid.
black eyes, ler mother's aquiline nose, as
Miss Dormer said, and that way she liked of
holding her pauper head well up. Cyrilla
came, and with the intense curiosity of a
woman bungry for news of that world which
liad once been hers, Phillis Dormer plied ber
with questions-questions of her father, of
her father's friands, of ber mother's tamily,
and their bearing toward herself.

SI know nothing about thom,' Cyrilla an-
swered.. 'I desire to know nothing. IMy
mother's relations have never noticed me in
any way, although my father wrote to thei
at ber death, and since tat time again and
again,'

i I am quite sure of it,' said Miss Dormer,
grimly. 'Jack Hondrick is not the man to
let any one, who bas the misfortune to le
connected with him, alone on the subject of
money. If ho bd my address I should have
had begging letters from him by the bushel.'

SPleuae don't say anything unkind about
papa, Aunt Phillis,' the girl cried imperi-
ously. 'I am very fond of papa, and be was
very good ho me. And ho alway- spoke wAll

(To be Contnud)

The Oreatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that eures

every lime, and prevents dIseuse by keeplng
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidnoesuad
liver active, le the greastest blessing ever cou-
forred upon ruan. Hep Bîtters lathat remnedg,
and its proprieters ai-o being blessed by thou-
sande who bave been saved and cured by il.
WIi yen try Itl? Se. ar.other colmn.-
Eagle.

THE SEED TRADE. rhns
Mark ana Lon, wrIte undler date oMereh'

Stas folows:-" Å daily increaslng demnud
le nov experienced for farm seeds. The vry
pe rate wbi seso and i for aillt leading
varleties, pi-ave a source ef satisfactiar: te the0
agrienitural communIt, sud wll enable ir

eha nause. dtanada enel ed Ir Pancr dn
lar, beingthis yearecept onallyhndOim8 andI
uupreentedîy hbeaP' meets u anl it

'Vryreoneble. u Berftine .vbeat la searce

a.ómparatively da.. yrefli sie un-

moder-ate. , Sanfelu bings lstrorg demaud
sud 'veryscaro shows a fui-then adrncaet of

r b'r r o ea rnero nr u for Tlreta u

*as engaged le another young lady before I.
ever new yon, and my honor was seriously
copromisd. She is poor, but we muét make
np dur minde to that, I suppose, *-sbmeh'w.'

Better la a dinner of herbe vhere love åbi-
deththan a stalled ox ahd:contiäntcu 1,
was married this'mornlng, and Weare'now on
dur way to Parle te spend. the honeyoon.
Begrétting once more any littleidfsapolet.1
ment I may have "caused you, I iremain,
lear'Mias Dormer, very truiy yours,

FaEoarc DNRAzTH CAREw'

'Loe net I lové not i Öh warnig vainlgy
aid, sang Lady DunàrÀth at 'th pilào. Phil-
lis Drmer crushed'thenote, lu lier'bind and'
liatened to the soisig. ' the last.day.of her
lie the wàrds, the. air lo ,of'the'fliolet-
wiîght landicaie would riemain pbotograhed
n her braliXand heûat. 'he ad loved him,'
words are weak aUd pWot to 1tellöwigreatly,


